FOL Board Minutes, April 1, 2019
Members Present: Marilyn Kemple, Art Connor, Mary Zimmerman, Marcia Krill,
Susan Judkins, Jean Stein, Ed Hansen, Joye Schmeidt, Jeri John, Shannon Ng,
Nancy Beddingfield and Jill Ryther.
Consent Agenda: It was moved, seconded and approved to accept the consent
agenda (minutes with corrections, treasurer’s report and membership report).
Corresponding Secretary: Susan distributed the letter sent out to life members
regarding the centennial.. The letter contains a complete summary of centennial
events as well as a request for donations.
Membership Committee: Jeri and Marcia will form a committee to discuss ways to
increase membership. They will meet with the centennial committee to coordinate
efforts.
Programs: Jean asked that we think of ways to find out how those who attend
programs find out about them. Suggestions: paper survey, show of hands. Jeanne
will be asked to contact a presenter as a reminder the day before the program.
Centennial Report:
-

-

Marshall will do a story in the Town Crier this week.
Two banners will be ordered soon.
The logo will be a pen and ink piece done by May 1st. The Art Alliance
is giving a $300 stipend to Aaron Demarco, the artist.
The kick-off is July 27th in Idy Park (hopefully). Shannon is asking the
County to provide hot dogs, sodas, etc. Perhaps the 100th anniversary
of County Parks could be joined with the library centennial (books
and bears).
Solicitations for memorabilia have been appearing in the Town Crier.
There will be two performances of “I Believe in Unicorns” in the
spring of 2020.
So far community organizations and individuals have stepped up to
cover most of the expenditures.
The next committee meeting is April 18th at 2:30.
Mary will provide a booth to advertise and collect memorabilia.

Duffy Hudson: Ed reported that Duffy would like to come to Idyllwild. Perhaps he
could do something for the summer reading program. Theme – “It’s SHOWTIME at
the Library”. Ed will follow up to see if Duffy is available in June or July.
Librarian’s Report: Shannon distributed the calendars for April. We have four
reservations for Serving with a Purpose on May 23rd. Shannon needs to confirm

attendance soon. The Mental Health Program was well attended and very
successful. It will be offered again. First aid/CPR will also be offered soon. May is
Senior Awareness Month so Shannon is looking for relevant programs.
Community Fliers: Mary handed out information to be distributed in the
community.
Newsletter: Thanks to Marcia for the recent newsletter. The next one will be out in
June.
Volunteer Hours: In Warren’s absence, Ed sent a paper around so those present
could report hours.
Book Sale: There will be a Memorial Day Sale. The December sale cost us money
but Stacy’s children’s books made money. Whether we do a winter sale is up to
Stacy. There will be an auction in April. The cups and bags continue to sell in the
bookstore.
Legal Aid: Jill reminded the group if her availability.
Zip Books: If patrons request a book that is not available, the library will order the
book through Amazon to be sent to the patron and returned to the library. The
library then has the option to buy the book using a grant from the State.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:06.
The next meeting is Monday, May 6, 2019.

